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Abstract
As the complexity of digital filters is dominated by the number of multiplica-
tions, many works have focusedon minimizing the complexity of multiplier
blocks that computethe constantcoefficientmultiplications required in filters.
Although the complexity of multiplier blocks is significantly reducedby us-
ing efficient techniquessuchasdecomposingmultiplications into simple oper-
ations and sharing commonsubexpressions,previous works have not consid-
ered the delay of multiplier blocks which is a critical factor in the designof
complexfilters. In this paper, wepresentnewalgorithms to minimize the com-
plexity of multiplier blocks under the given delay constraints. By analyzing
multiplier blocksin view of delay, threedelayreductionmethodsareproposed
and combined into previous algorithms. Since the proposedalgorithms can
generatemultiplier blocks that meet the specifieddelay, a trade-off between
delay and hardware complexity is enabledby changingthe delay constraints.
Experimental resultsshow that the proposedalgorithms can reducethe delay
of multiplier blocksat the costof a little increaseof complexity.

I. Intr oduction

Finite impulseresponse(FIR) digital filters arefrequentlyused
in digital signalprocessingby virtue of stability andeasyimple-
mentation.Althoughprogrammablefilters basedon digital signal
processingcorescantake anadvantageof flexibility , they arenot
suitablefor recentconsumerapplicationsdemandinghighthrough-
put andlow power consumption.In suchanapplication,therefore
applicationspecificFIR filters arefrequentlyadoptedto meetthe
constraintsof performanceandpowerconsumption.

Theproblemof designingFIR filters hasreceiveda greatatten-
tion duringthelastdecade,asthefilters aresuffering from a large
numberof multiplications, leading to excessive areaand power
consumptioneven if implementedin full customintegratedcir-
cuits. Many works have focusedon replacingmultiplicationsby
decomposingtheminto simpleoperationssuchasaddition,sub-
tractionandshift andreducingthe numberof simpleoperations.
In this approach,the hardwareblock calleda multiplier block is
oftenusedto implementall coefficientmultiplications[1].Thecon-
ceptof themultiplier block is significantin bothtermsof areaand
powerbecausesomeaddersandshifterscanbesharedamongdif-
ferentmultiplications.

Many algorithmshave beenproposedto make the multiplier
block assimpleaspossible:Bull-Horrocks(BH)algorithm[2], n-
dimensionalreducedaddergraph(RAGn) algorithm[1], recursive
bipartitematchingalgorithm[3], andcommonsubexpressionshar-
ing algorithm[4], [5], [6]. Themainpurposeof thesealgorithms
is to minimize the numberof additions/subtractions,asthe num-
ber is proportionalto thenumberof two-inputaddersrequiredin

the implementationof a multiplier block andtheshift canbe im-
plementedby wire connections.However, the algorithmsdo not
take into accounta factorcritical in high performancefilters, the
delayof the multiplier block, leadingto slow filters that maynot
besuitablefor highperformancesystems.

In this paper, we proposenew multiplier block synthesisalgo-
rithmsthatconsiderboththedelayandthenumberof adders.Since
theproposedalgorithmcangeneratea multiplier block satisfying
a givendelayconstraint,it enablesa trade-off betweendelayand
area.Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. In SectionII,
the problemto be solved is formally defined,and in SectionIII,
somebasicoperationsproposedto make themultiplier blockmeet
the specifieddelayconstraintaredescribed.We explain the pro-
posedalgorithmandits implementationin SectionIV. Then,we
show experimentalresultsin detail in SectionV, andfinally con-
clusionsaremadein SectionVI.

II. ProblemDefinition
In this section,the problemto be solved will be definedfor-

mally. We will start from introducingthe following term to be
usedthroughoutthispaper.
Adder-Step: One adder-step representsan adder/subtractorin a
maximalpathof decomposedmultiplications.A multiplicationcan
have differentadder-steps,dependingon thestructureof multipli-
cation.

Theproblemto besolvedis describedasfollows:
Problem1: Givenadelayconstraintandasetof filter coefficients,
generateamultiplier blocksatisfyingthedelayconstraintsuchthat
thenumberof adders/subtractorsis minimal.

As thedelayis dependentonseveralimplementationissuessuch
ascircuit technology, placementandrouting,we regardin this pa-
perthedelayis specifiedby thenumberof adder-stepsthatdenotes
themaximalnumberof adders/subtractorsallowedto passthough
to produceany multiplication. In this case,theabove definitionis
restatedasfollows.
Problem2: Given a maximalnumberof adder-stepsanda setof
filter coefficients,generateamultiplier block thatneedsaminimal
numberof adders/subtractorsanddoesnot violate the numberof
adder-steps.

Onesimplemethodof achieving theminimumnumberof adder-
steps

�
is to constructcoefficientsindividually by usingaseparate

binary treeof addersfor each ��� , meaningthat addersassociated
with � � arenotsharedwith thoseof other ��� .



TABLE I
FI LTER SYNTHESIS RESULTS OF THE PREVIOUS ALGORITHMS

Simplemethod BHM[2], [1] RAGn[1]
Testfilter� #adder- #adders #adder- #adders #adder- #adders

steps steps steps
1 3 49 4 14 5 14
2 3 57 5 33 7 33
3 3 54 5 29 8 28
4 3 112 8 68 10 61

In TableI, thenumberof adderstepsresultedfrom previousal-
gorithmsis comparedwith

�
for severalFIR filters. In thesimple

method,eachcoefficient is representedby a CSD valueandcon-
structedwith a separatebinarytreeof adders.Fromthis compari-
son,we canconcludethat thepreviousalgorithmsareeffective in
reducingthe numberof addersbut not optimizedfor delay. The
previous algorithmshave not taken into accountthe delayof the
multiplier block. Thereforetheir resultsare not suitablefor the
implementationof fastfilters.

III. Methods for Reducing the Number of Adder-
Steps

In thissection,weexplain threebasicmethodsthatareessential
in reducingthenumberof adder-steps.Beforestartingtheexplana-
tion, we briefly introducetwo previousfilter synthesisalgorithms,
BHM andRAGn, thatarebasedon thegraphrepresentation.The
two algorithmsareselectedhereasthey producetheminimalnum-
berof addersamongmany publishedalgorithms

In theBHM algorithm[1], [2], to synthesizeacoefficient,apair
of partialsumswhosesumor differenceis closestto it is selected.
And thesumor differencebecomesa new partialsum. If thesum
or differenceis not thesameasthecoefficient, selectinga pair of
partial sumsis repeateduntil the sumor differencehasthe same
value.

A new algorithm, calledRAGn, is also proposedin [1]. The
major differencebetweenthe BHM algorithmandthe RAGn al-
gorithm is that the coefficient which requiresthe leastnumberof
addersis first synthesizedin the RAGn algorithm while in the
BHM algorithmthecoefficientsaresynthesizedin thepreviously
definedorder. TheRAGn algorithmis dividedinto two parts:the
optimalpartandtheheuristicpart.

A. TreeReduction

In constructingcoefficientsby usingtheBHM algorithmor the
RAGn algorithm,severalpartialsumsareselectedandaddedin a
serialmannerasshown in the left of Fig. 1. It is obviousthat the
serialstructureincreasesthe numberof adder-steps. Thoughthe
casesdo not occurfrequently, their effect on thenumberof adder-
stepsis significant. To reducethe numberof stepsfor the cases,
wecanemploy a treereductiontechniqueillustratedin Fig. 1. The
treereductiontechniqueis usedto convertaserialaddingstructure
to a parallelone.

In applyingthe proposedtreereductiontechniqueto theBHM
algorithm,thesumor differenceis put into atemporarysetinstead
of directly puttinginto thepartialsumset. Whenthesynthesisof
acoefficient is completed,thepartialsumsstoredin thetemporary
setaresortedin ascendingorderof their numberof adder-steps,
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Fig. 1. Treereduction.
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Fig. 2. Limited selectionmethod.

andthepartialsumswith smallernumbersof adder-stepsareadded
earlier.

B. Limited SelectionMethod

In thisandthenext subsection,weproposemethodsto designa
multiplier block satisfyinga givendelayspecifiedby thenumber
of adder-steps. In our investigationon the previous algorithms,
we found that a coefficient is synthesizedby a seriesof partial
sumsand the numberof adder-stepsfor the coefficient is deter-
minedmostlyby thefirst pairof partialsumsin thatseries,thatis,
theadder-stepsrequiredto synthesizethefirst pair of partialsums
hasa greateffect on the final numberof adder-steps. If we can
startfrom a pair requiringsmallnumbersof adder-stepsin imple-
mentingits partialsums,thecoefficient canbesynthesizedwith a
lessnumberof adder-steps.Thebasicideais to selectthefirst pair
from a limited setof partialsumswhoseadder-stepsarelessthan
or equalto a given number. An exampleis illustratedin Fig. 2,
wherethefollowing termsareused.
InitRange: the upperlimit of the numberof adder-stepsthat the
partialsumsin thefirst selectedpair canhave.
SearchRange: theupperlimit of thenumberof adder-stepsthatthe
partialsumsselectedat thatmomentcanhave.
CandidateSet:a subsetof partial sumsthat have the numberof
adder-stepsareequalto or lessthanSearchRange.

In Fig. 2, the first pair of partial sumsshown at the bottomis
selectedby settingSearchRange to InitRange. Then the Candi-
dateSetis limited to �	��
��������������������������� �!�"���#�%$'&(��)+*,�.-/ )102��&(��)+*3�#�54 , whereadderStep(p)is the numberof adder-steps
neededfor the partial sum p. To select a new partial sum,
SearchRange is increasedby oneandtheCandidateSetis lesslim-
itedto �	�6
#�3���7�8���������9�:���;�<� �!�"���#�%$=&>��)+*,�?- / )102��&(�7)+*,�A@CB"�54 .
At thenext time, SearchRange is increasedby oneagain.If a co-
efficient is to be synthesizedwith four partial sumsasshown in
Fig. 2, it is guaranteedthatthenumberof adder-stepsfor thecoef-
ficient is lessthanor equalto (InitRange+3).

The completedescriptionof the limited selectionmethod is
as follows. We begin with the maximally allowable InitRange
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Fig. 3. Addingstructurefor achieving theminimumnumberof adder-steps.

that is one less than the specifiednumberof adder-steps,and
SearchRange is set to InitRange. After the first pair is selected,
theerrorbetweenthecoefficientbeingsynthesizedandthesumor
differenceof the selectedpair is calculated. Thena new partial
sum closestto the error is selectedwith SearchRange increased
andthe error is re-calculated.Theselectionprocedureis iterated
until thesumor differencecoincideswith thecoefficient. As men-
tionedabove,SearchRange is increasedaftereachselection,anda
lesslimited CandidateSetis consideredin thelaterselection.After
synthesizingthe coefficient, it is examinedwhetherthe synthesis
of thecoefficient meetsthespecificationor not. If not, anotherit-
erationis repeatedafterdecrementingInitRange i.e. reducingthe
CandidateSetfor thefirst pair. If theiterationreachesto asituation
in which InitRange is lessthan1, i.e., theCandidateSetcannotbe
reduced,we concludethat this methodcannotsynthesizethe co-
efficient underthe given delayconstraint. The coefficient given
up will be synthesizedby the methodto be explainedin the next
subsection.

C. Minimum Adder-StepMethod

This methodis invokedwhensomecoefficientsarenot synthe-
sizedusingtheabovetwo methods.It is inducedfrom thestructure
of theminimumnumberof adder-steps.If we want to synthesize
a coefficient with theminimumnumberof adder-steps,we repre-
sentit in theCSDform andaddthenon-zerodigits usingthetree
structureillustratedin Fig. 3.

In theminimumadder-stepmethod,theprocedurefor themin-
imum numberof adder-stepsis progressedstepby step. Oneof
theremainedcoefficientsthatdonotsatisfythespecificationis se-
lected,and for conveniencelet us call the coefficient � � . A pair
of non-zerodigits in theCSDform of � � is selected.Thoughany
paircanberandomlyselected,weselecttwo non-zerodigitsat the
lower bit location in our implementation.The valueof the pair
is calculatedandbecomesa new partial sum. Next, the methods
describedin theabovesubsectionsareprogressedagainfor there-
mainedcoefficients.If coefficient � � is synthesizedwith satisfying
thespecificationin thenew iteration,anothercoefficientthatis not
synthesizedwith a satisfactorynumberof adder-stepsis selected
anda new partialsumis generatedby selectinga new pair of non-
zerodigits in theCSDform of thecoefficient. If coefficient � � does
not satisfy the specificationin the new iteration,anotherpair of
non-zerodigits is selectedfrom its CSD,excludingthepreviously
selectedpair. Theselectedpairbecomesa new partialsumandthe
methodsdescribedin the above subsectionsareprocessedagain.
As theprocedureis basicallythesameassynthesizingacoefficient
with the minimum numberof adder-steps,any coefficient canbe
synthesizedwith satisfyingthe specificationunlessthe specifica-

tion is lessthantheminimumnumberof adder-steps.

IV. ProposedAlgorithms
In this section,we describetwo proposedalgorithmsthat can

generatemultiplier blocks satisfyingthe given delay constraint.
Theproposedalgorithmsarebasedon threemethodsof reducing
thenumberof adder-stepsandtwo previousalgorithms,BHM and
RAGn.

A. Step-Limiting BHM Algorithm (SLBHM)

Threemethodsexplainedin theprevioussubsections,treereduc-
tion, limited selectionmethod,andminimum adder-stepmethod,
canbecombinedwith theBHM algorithm. To synthesizea coef-
ficient, thepartialsumsselectedfor thecoefficientareput into the
temporarysetandrearrangedby thetreereductiontechnique.Af-
tereachsynthesis,it is examinedwhetherthesynthesissatisfiesthe
specification.If it is, a new synthesisstartsfor anothercoefficient.
Otherwise,thecandidatesetwherethepartialsumsareselectedis
changedby the limited selectionmethod.This is iterateduntil all
coefficientsare tried. As statedbefore,however, the limited se-
lectionmethoddoesnotguaranteethesynthesisof all coefficients.
If all coefficientsarenot synthesized,a new partial sum is gen-
eratedby the minimum adder-stepmethodand the procedureis
repeated.Wenamethisalgorithmasstep-limitingBHM(SLBHM)
algorithm.

B. Step-Limiting RAGn Algorithm (SLRAGn)

The limitation methodcan be easily appliedto the RAGn al-
gorithm. In the optimal part of the RAGn algorithm, the partial
sumswhosenumberof adders-stepsare lessthan the specifica-
tion aresearched.If onecoefficient is synthesizedat theoptimal
partonly usingsuchpartialsums,it satisfiesthespecification.The
heuristicpart canbe divided into two parts: the cost-2part that
requirestwo addersandthe cost-morepart that needsmorethan
two adders.Two casesof thecost-2partaredescribedin [1]. One
is that a scaledversionof 1 andtwo partial sumsareaddedand
the otheris that two scaledversionsof 1 andonepartial sumare
added. However, thereis onemorecasethat threescaledpartial
sumsareadded.If we regard1 asa partialsum,thesethreecases
canbeassembledto only onecasethatthreescaledpartialsumsare
added.As thecasethatmorethantwo selectedpartialsumsrequire
(specification-1)adder-stepsisunacceptable,suchpartialsumsthat
make thecaseareexcludedin theselectionof partialsums.In or-
der to reduceadder-steps,the cost-morepart is replacedby the
minimum adder-stepmethod,becausethe cost-morepart is very
heuristicand can be replacedby any reasonableprocedure.We
namethisalgorithmasstep-limitingRAGn(SLRAGn)algorithm.

V. Experimental Results
The proposedalgorithmsareappliedto several FIR filters and

comparedwith previousalgorithms.Thespecificationof thosefil-
tersaresummarizedin TableII, where D8E and D�F arenormalized
passbandfrequency andstopbandfrequency respectively, #tap is



TABLE II
TEST FI LTER SPECIFICATION

Filter G2H G	I #tap Width
1 0.15 0.25 60 14
2 0.15 0.20 60 16
3 0.10 0.15 60 14
4 0.10 0.12 100 18

TABLE III
NUMBERS OF ADDERS FOR FI LTER 1

#adder-steps Simple BHM RAGn SLBHM SLRAGn
3 49 17 16
4 14 14 14
5 14 14

thenumberof taps,andWidth is thewordsizein fixedpointinteger
representation.All of algorithmsareimplementedby C language
andtheheuristicpartof theRAGnalgorithmis somemodifiedbe-
causeit can't be appliedto the filter designwith coefficientsof
width morethan12bits.

In TableIII, the resultsof filter 1 obtainedby thepreviousand
proposedalgorithmsareshown. The first columnis the number
of adder-stepsfor themultiplier blockoptimizedby thealgorithms
identifiedin thefirst row andthecontentsof thetableis thenum-
ber of addersneededto implementthe multiplier block. So the
BHM algorithmproducesa multiplier block of 14 addersand 4
adder-stepsand the RAGn algorithmproducesone of 14 adders
and 5 adder-steps. The SLBHM algorithmproducestwo multi-
plier blocks:oneis with 14addersand4 adder-stepsandtheother
with 17 addersand3 adder-steps. The SLRAGn algorithmpro-
videsthreemultiplier blocks. Thefirst oneis with 14 addersand
5 adder-steps,the secondonewith 14 addersand 4 adder-steps,
andthelastwith 16 addersand3 adder-steps.Noticethatthepre-
vious algorithms,BHM and RAGn, give only one resultand do
not allow to specify the maximumnumberof adder-steps,while
the proposedalgorithm, SLBHM and SLRAGn, provide several
resultsunderthegivendelayconstraint.It canbeseeneasilythat
thenumberof adder-stepscanbereducedby 1 or 2 with additional
2 or 3 adders. In Table IV, V, and VI, we canseethe similar
results.

This implies the proposedalgorithmsenablethe trade-off be-
tweenthe numberof addersandthe numberof adder-steps,i.e.,
betweenthe areaandthe speed. In somecases,only 10% over-

TABLE IV
NUMBERS OF ADDERS FOR FI LTER 2

#adder-step Simple BHM RAGn SLBHM SLRAGn
3 57 43 37
4 35 33
5 33 34 32
6
7 33

TABLE V
NUMBERS OF ADDERS FOR FI LTER 3

#adder-step Simple BHM RAGn SLBHM SLRAGn
3 54 33 36
4 31 31
5 29 29 29
6 28
7 28
8 28 28

TABLE VI
NUMBERS OF ADDERS FOR FI LTER 4

#adder-step Simple BHM RAGn SLBHM SLRAGn
3 112 89 73
4 77 69
5 69 68
6 67 64
7 62
8 68 62
9 61
10 61 61

headis requiredto reducethenumberof adder-stepsby half. The
last point to be notedin the tablesis that the SLBHM algorithm
and the SLRAGn algorithmcanproducea multiplier block with
theminimumnumberof adder-steps.This is obviousbecausethe
minimumadder-stepmethodguaranteesthesynthesisof any coef-
ficientswhenthe specificationis morethanor equalto the mini-
mumnumberof adder-steps.

VI. Conclusions
Delay is asimportantasarea. In thepreviousworks,however,

only areaor the numberof addersis consideredin implementing
andoptimizingfilters. In this paper, we have describedFIR filter
synthesisalgorithmsthattake into accountdelay, or thenumberof
adder-steps,aswell asarea.By combiningthreeproposedmeth-
odsto theBHM andtheRAGn algorithmswhich aredevelopedin
thepreviousworks,we canimplementfilters satisfyingthegiven
specificationof thenumberof adder-steps.Contrastto theprevi-
ous works that generateonly one tuple of the numberof adders
andthe numberof adder-steps,many tuplesaregeneratedin the
proposedalgorithms,andthereforethetrade-off betweenareaand
speedis enabled.Experimentalresultsshow that theproposedal-
gorithmscanreducethedelayof multiplier blocksat thecostof a
little increaseof complexity.
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